Dear Colleagues,

this is to remind you that the European Environment Agency has generously made available 8 grants for the Rome Conference.


**EEA Grants (8 grants available) - How to apply**

1. Grants include travel costs and a per diem (daily allowance).

2. Applicants must be residents of (and have nationality from) EU12 (recently accessed Member Countries) and the 6EWB Countries (European Western Balkans: Albania, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Croatia, Macedonia FYR, Montenegro, Serbia).

3. Applications should be sent to aldo.ravazzi@tfambiente.it before 2nd May. Please: a. attach the email of paper acceptance; b. attach registration receipt (early registration expires 2nd May); c. indicate: name, age, residence, nationality, organisation, email/address/telephone contacts.

4. Selection will be made by the Local Organising Committee and decisions will be communicated by 10th May.

5. Priority will be given to scholars/experts younger than 25 years old.

6. The 8 winners will be contacted by the EEA Travel Agency; pre-paid tickets will be provided.

7. A daily allowance of 220€ "per meeting day" (to cover for accommodation, Conference fees, local transport, food, etc.) will be reimbursed by EEA at the end of the Conference.

We look forward to meeting you in Rome.

Best regards,

Aldo Ravazzi, EAERE/2011 Local Organising Committee

* Please accept our apologies for any crossed e-mails.
* If you no longer wish to receive ulterior information from this e-mailing list, please reply to this message with the Subject as "Cancel from Mailing List".